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On Jur:e 2, 1970, you voters of '?lythe, Ripley, z111d Pvlo Verde 
will ht:1ve ~; ch~ince to nctwil ly do something to· bettP-r your economic 
co:cd.i t ioy1s by v0ting fo!' fotul Loyv for ;}ssemblymcJn of the 75th Difltrict. 

It does n ot m1•kr-> u difference if you ure u Der.ioc:r,-~t or u Repuo-
1 ic~1n, -wbPn ;';OU 70°t P for Loyu, 1 t rnet:ms thut you w'",nt the non-p1,rtis .. in 

thin.Rs thut Lo:y ,, tidvocc.ites which will improve th-? economy of the people, 
hom,J·owners, 1TIP.:r1.frunts, b:.1.s.:.;_1essmen, c.1nd working people. If you ure u 
Den1,)cr~•t, just ;•tt11~2 ; ,n ;: nexf; to Loyti 's m,me on the bt,llot. If you 
ure tl ~1e p 1J.1~11cu n, just write in -1;1ul Loyc:1 in the empty spuce bPloTr! 
11:hi ttlesey 's '.".11:•me on t he ;;epublicun bullot. 

In 1968 whA;1. I wus running for 1lssemblymun, I distributed leuflets 
just likP this C'!'le you 11rP- reuding which for the r'irst tir1e. explt•ined 
to you voters thut in the ?5th Assembly District, there were 4 big 
irrig~tion districts, thA P~lo Verd~ Irri~1tiond District, the ~1rd 
Irrig,,tion District, the Impe:ri1:1l Irrig1:1tion District, und the Co .. rchellt1 
Vulley County ,:t_iter District. 

Jl 11 tr1ese districts tire ;:•ble to get Vi:ist amount, of Wt--rter from 
the Color1:1do :Ji v-e:r n r:c111.;&C:: THB ?:DT:.r'JJ1 L GOVSBNTfSNT PL : LT· 'I'I·-S BOuLm:: ... 1 
DJH1 A:\TD sv:: c'"': TFSN nMJY ADDITIONAL DAMS so TI.i.l)T :;ATEil FOR Li\RGE SCJHE 
F11 RJTDJG COULD 3-S DO~rs. 

BUT Tii'": p,:opr..,1:;; IN .1) LL TESS~ DISTHI CTS HETf"'; K~P'r L 1J IG.1~JORA l,TCr.; Tb) T 

J\LL THI:s-:--; DA IIS ·T!,]:S BUILr uFD-r..;R TE8 PHOVISIOHS OF r_fr.1: u.s. JECI.A!"I1Vi'lv~~ 

LIHJS ' JhICl-. &AID 1.0NLY -;::,o-,TAFI::JT!: l1BSiff:r.rTS COULD GST ',iATT;:Ii 'I'O P1iRr L r-r: 

1\ l'TD 2. r.:A CH FA i{ 11'!?;~~ COuLD GT::T jATEH TO F,!iiI1 160 A Cil~S-S/l Ch CLILD L-1 A 

F;\ MILY COU:SD G1~'.r ·;A'I''i.:!i TO 1:<"'JHM 160 JiCRES. 

A big corporL1tion could not hire u 
it in the Pulo Verde u :r.e1.1 for exc:nn:ple. 
children cue u fumily which 1s entitled 
ucres for I:¾ tot~,1 of 960 1:.icres. 

nmn to f1:.1rm big Hcre1:1ges for 
A husbtmd und wife with 4 
to get 't'. iter to furm 6 x 160 

Now these i; .s. Heclu:r11.:ltion L!:,ws were not erforced eit'1E ·~ h r 

Democr1:1tic Administrutions or Repu'blici1n Administn:itions BI:C1.l uuS 'InE 
PEOPLE LIVNG I N Th:S 75'I'H A.SS:m3LY DISTRICT KNE\,j l'JO':::IiLJG ABOUT T!~SE 
LAWS AND }'f.J\DB ?JO PRO'r~STS 'l'O rrhE FEDE11AL GOVti:Ri{I,·L ::iT. 

I st~rted these protests goinF in to the ~eder8l Government 8S 
reg8rds the Imperiul Irrig,Jtion DL:., ~riot l::lnd on Jumiury 11, 1967, 
the United St8tes filed a luwsuit u eainst the Imper181 Irri~1tion D1st
rit in the U.S. Court in San Die{;o, CE1lif. (Civi;t Case l\To. 67-7-K) to 
stop cibsentee landowners from getting r.1J~ter to furm iind to st!:.lrt the 
limiting of the water to thut c:1mount necessary for c 1e person to ft:trm 
160 · 1:.-1 cres. 

So ,You see th8_t this is not theory, for the U .d. Government hBs 



ltlre~dy ti,ken leg,il steps to enforce the U .s. Reclt11&ition luws. 
&ml Loy~ ht1s been ticti ve 1n sturting protests to go to the Fede:r.Hl 
?overnment from the Indio tire,, where the Co1:,chell..t Vulley County 
•.J,Jter District is. 

,C\When I ri:m for Assemblyman 1n November of 1968, I rt.¾n on the sume 
Plc::1t.L orm th1:1t ~1ul Loyc:, is running on. Those people who voted for 
me w1:1nted the u .s. Heclamtion L£1ws enforced. It must be rel:.tlized 
that the big runchers do not m.1nt these urws enforced so the.it they 
contr1 bute much money to ctmdidl:ftes like ,llfre,..· Singh and Sust1n f.'T.arx 
who 1:1re running _i1s De:n:iocn.its ,ind Rt:1y Seeley l:mc1 Bt1rry 1Th1ttlesey who 
1:1re running tis Hepublicuns, 

But you DAniocru ts ~md Republicans 11 ving 1n the Blythe, itipley, 
Hnd P~1lo Verde nre1:1 s must be nmde to reulize thut Loyl.l is uttt1Cking 
!he Deniocru~~c c:::ndidcites Singh and Murx, t1nd the Hepublictm c,md1dt1tes 
i::>eeley tmd "/,(Jj tt1er1ey ?OH TH.BY tJILL NOT TAI.JC ON THESE ISSu"BS BECA JSl':: 
TEBY ;1J1)NT YOU 1:0 ~~ KBPT IN IGNORAnCE AS TiiBSE OTH'SR CA ND!Th\TES ARE 
JlLLI~D 'HTH TtfE 'RIG F.A iiM INTB:f?Ji;STS, 

It 1s most importimt th,,t you 1mow whot the difference 1n the eco
nomy r1Tov.ld be when the U·.S. Reel~11U:ttion Ltnrs ure e11forced. The big 
absentee fi:,rm corpor1:1tions, when they buy supplies, they buy them whole
Sule from out ot town ~.md the supplies ure shipped in by freight cur 
so tht,t loct1l suppliers do not get the business. If you mive many 
small ft1rmers as w1:.1s intended by the U .s. RecluDU:1tion L:.tws, they will 
buy the · ft~rm supplies fro1'1'1 the locttl suppliers. Then the rru.my S!lh1ll 
~urm f1:.1m111es will buy the things tht,t ft:tm111es need, Now there A1U: 
r,10T W!NY SH/!LL F.llRM FJ\JII.LI~S-THE FJ\tlMING IS DONE BY BIG COMP.MHES -JhOSE 
mJNEBS DO lJO'r EVEN LIVE IN YOUH J¼ REA • 

So you c;:,n see how the towns of Blythe, Ripley ttnd Pt::llo Verde 
would boom if only local people could do the f&1rming ,ind the absentee 
corporutions were cht1sed out. Mercbtfnts, 1nsurtmce men, t:1uto co111p, ·nies, 
etc. etc. would hvve good business. People who d re doing fttrmwork would 
h8ve tl chance to get hind ond go into f,1rming fo r themselves SO Tfo1 T 
THIS WOULD BB J\ GRBA T BOON FOR FARMllORKEBS • 

Where is the money coming from to get the lund imd do the furm1ng? 
Here E1 s;a1 n you huve b0en kept in 1gnortmce. The United Stutes hus l1:.1ws 
whe.re the goverrnrent will finance buying ~, furm on a 40 yet1r mortguge 
t.d:; J% interest just 1:.1s it firu;mces buying homes on FHA. 

The Federol Government in add! tion gives "subsidies" to ft1rmers. 
This 1s 1:1 f<..1ncy word to disguise "charity hand<:uts" tl'mt the big runchers 
who are MILLIONAIRE IIOOCHERS GET so thic.lt merchunts, businessmen .:.ind 
f8rmworkers should be fooled into n"?t knowing abou~ these "hundouts". 

I will repeat ti gain the 11st of "ch:1ri ty hl:mdouts" tht1t I printed 
in ,:.i Newsletter cu.tted Sept. 10, 1968, so t~t you voters will re1:.111ze 
why it is good business to be it former and receive these handouts. If 
there were ~my 11 ttle farmers, they would ull rece1 ve these hclndouts 
but in much smaller sums of course so that everybody will be helped 
instead of u few MILLIONAIRE MOOCHERS HOGGii'!G 1iL.L ·'1'11.-S l.&ii'JDOUTS. 

Wilco. Produce Box 1179, Blythe, Calif. i296,484.oo 
Riverview Farm & Cattle co. Rt. 1, Box 161, Blythe :.:~266,654.00 
Clarence Robinson P.O. Box 1064, Blythe 1139,745.00 
John Norton Farms p,o. Box 1000, Blythe 'tl28,7.35.oo 

The Wilco Produce co. rw.s now been bought out by the big Purex 
Corp. which 1s worth more than ,;~½ Billion. W1lco in 1969 col~ected 
"charity handouts II of :~314,402 .oo; Riverview Farm collected ~262, 1,14.oo: 
Clarence Robinson- "':127,025.00; and John Norton F . .trms-~121,803.00. These 
figures do not include the handouts g1 ven us price support loe1ns which 
would make the hundouts even bigger. The KH1ser J\luminum & .., 1'lc '"'11-~ul 
Corp, worth ~l billion h~s bought the Berylwood :nvestment Co. ¼ni~h 
farms ~bout 8,000 acres 1n the f~lo Verde Irrig~tion District. 3nforce
ment of the U ,S. Reclamation taws will drive ull these big compuni e,:s out .. 

i::::1e officials 1n Washington, D.C. ure watching th1s election for 
they know that every vote for Baul !,oya 1s your protest tru:1t you Wl::fnt 
the u.s. Reclamation laws enforced. Democrats ~nd Republicans-help your
selves by vott.ng for Raul Loya. The other candidates will not help you. 
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